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Price details:
Price excl. VAT: 739.96 €
Eco fees: 0.00 €
VAT 21 %: 155.39 €

Product details:
Product code: P1031775-001
EAN: 5711045342448
Manufacturer: Zebra

895.35 €
* VAT included
ZMotif CardStudio Card Printer Software
Fast and Easy Way to Create Great-Looking Cards Zebra ZMotif CardStudio is an easy-to-learn, easy-to-operate
professional card design and card issuance software suite. Compatible with all current and legacy Zebra card printersincluding both direct-to-card and retransfer-CardStudio makes designing, encoding, printing and connecting to
databases fast and efficient. And the option to print via Directto-Printer (D2P) technology optimizes print quality and
ensures seamless design and card encoding.
CardStudio is ideal for these applications:
- ID cards;
- Access control;
- Retail and loyalty cards;
- Clubs and associations;
- Schools and libraries;
- Visitor badges.
Main specifications:

License
License quantity:
Software type:

1 license(s)
Box

System requirements
Platform:
Minimum storage drive space:
Minimum RAM:
Minimum processor:
Minimum system requirements:
Mac compatibility:
Compatible operating systems:
Recommended RAM:
Compatibility:

PC
250 MB
512 MB
Intel Pentium
CD-ROM
N
Windows XPWindows VistaWindows 7
1024 MB
P100iP110iP110mP120iP310iP320iP330iP330mP420iP430iP520iP630iP
640iZXP Series 3ZXP Series 8

Other features
Media types supported:

CD

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.

